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ROSEBORO - “If you have
-?£ Goij’s gruve, then you’ll say,

it b good to be living,*.* was
HI JiisK one of the statements that

H Roy, Singletary made in his
H nuvruiiig message at St, Thomas¦ AME Zion Church last Sunday

as the senior choir provided the
f:|f; background music, Mrs, Bel-
>£• via June,', was at the organ.

Kov, Singletary's text was
y. taken front the Book of Peter,

the third chapter. In his message
he said that Christ redeemed
Ret ward and wanted him to be-

ll' come one of his disciples. Pe-
H ter followed , Jesus into the
‘3; mountains, 'valleys and walked
i%* on the water with Jesus. At the¦ end, Rev. Singletary said tliat
v? 4 God made man for his glory and
g£ that he wants to build his king-¦ dotn in the hearts of men. Rev.

'fi Jason Powell was the visiting

I® pulpit guest.
y At the morning services at
I Holy Tabernacle Church, where
H thi Rev. Samuel Clemmons is
H pastor, Youth Day was held
,1 last Sunday, The youth were in
y charge of the music, along with
B Mrs. Hattie Arm wood, at the

piano. The scripture lesson was
4? read by Rev. Clemmons from
•i Led. i2:l, 13,14. His subject
¦ was ‘What Religion Can Do For

Our Youth.”
In his message he told the

youth that it was time to be-
gin to do worthwhile things
and to think worthwhile thoughts.

¦ The Youth Day Services at
the church wore held at 3 p.m.
The scripture lesson was road

4 by Miss Betty Ann Miller. The
Sam Spring Youth Choir was
iii charge of the music. Miss

.Cathy Culbroth gave words of

v welcome and Carla Tatum gave

the response.
I • Mi.-s Deborah Culbroth and

f Feu Mas rendered solos. Greet-
! ii;;..s from Snow Hill Baptist
5 Church were given by Miss Jo-

ann Tatum. The two guest speak-
ers were Rev. Sister Annie Ste-
wart, whose subject was ••Two
Sons,*” and Rev. James But-
ler. whose subject was “Think
Black.” Both gave very short
talks to die congregation.

4 Fulogistic services were held
for Mi. Willie McCain on June
30 with Rev. T. R. Singletary
officiating.

His survivors are his wife,
I.avida McCain; two daughters,
Vivian McCain or Port Ches-
ter, N. Y, and Mary McCain
and one son, David of the home.
Also a granddaughter, Tracy
Ann.

Rev. Hairr preached a very
dynamic sermon at the Robin-
son Chapel Church from the
text of Proverbs 3;3 last Sun-
day.

Mr. Tony Owens, who is a pa-
tient at McCain Hospital, is now
improving. His wife, Mrs. Lina
Owens asks the prayers of all
for his recovery.

“In the justice of God judg-
ment there is no mercy.' ’ That
was the opening statement made
by Rev. S. W. Williams in hismessage last Sunday. His sub-
ject was “Justice Os God’s
Judgment.’’ The text was tak-
en from Hebrews 10:28-30. The
junior choir, along with Mrs.
Janice Wright wore in charge of
the music.

In his sermon, Rev. Williams
said that first there is death
and then there is judgment and
both of them are cert in to hap-
pen. You should prepare your-
self now for the coming of the
Ford. It was a most inspiring
sermon.

Mrs. Bernice Davis and f.un-
>l,' from Baltimore, Md., and
children, Rick, Debbie and Sa-
rah were home visitng her sis-
t, ‘r > Mrs. Lillie Culbroth and
brothers, Otis and Joe Tatum.

Miss Trudy F. Tatum ofllar-
risburg, Pa. was home visiting
h-m parents, Mr. and M s. Jo-
seph Tatum. Along with hqj-
cane hoi roomrnafe, .Miss
Dt.i'franklin of Hai'risburng.

Cory laws
1 Y MISS MAF N. HOPSON

CARY - Sunday School open-
ed at 10 a.m. with the super-
intendent in charge. Worship
services started at 11 with the
voting adult choir furnishing the
music. After the devotions the
pastor, Rev. Eugene Mason, de-
livered his sermon from the
third chapter of the Second
Book of Timothy, verses 10
and 11. His theme was “The
Lord Is Merciful.»’ This mes-
sage was a spiritual uplift to
all of his hearers.

On Sunday evening at 8 the
M issionary Ladies of the United
Church of Christ presented the
pity “The Cross.” Mrs. Cla-
ra Ballentine of Watts Chapel
Baptist Church was guest speak-
er and Mrs. Mary Ferrell serv-
ed as mistress of ceremony.
Visitors were from Watts Cha-
pel in Rhamkatte and from the

, .Christian and Baptist Church-
es in Apex. Also visitors attend-
i d from Shiloh Baptist Church

) i Morrisville,
\ IS ITORS

Gregory Bell had as his guest
I is cousin, John Hill, Jr., of

1 ItVelu'id, Ohio, recently,
M. Annie M, Brown and
do : e i and Mrs. Carolyn Sim-

•"d cl mlren motored to
• •'• loti, D. C, and other

cfh to visit Mrs.
>. ' • ist.w and other rela-

' eported a wonder-

: eg c
• .*¦ -*tt will be leav-

t attend Auto Die-
yd v. ¦' in Nashville, Tenu..

; a Ucipson attended the
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1 . ive itixud Meuing of the
Y. P. Department which was
held in Winston-Salem at the
home of Mrs. Thelma Brldgnrs
on Saturday.

Miss Felicia Jones flew tc
Chicago to visit relatives and
friends.

Spring Hop*
BY MILDRED JONES

SPRING HOPE - Sunday-
School was held at the Jones
Hill Baptist Church at 10:30 a.m
with the superintendent in

charge. The subject of the les-

son was “God, the Christian,
and Government.”

Morning worship service be-
gan at 11:45 with the call to
worship given by the pastor,

Rev. \V. M. Giles.
The First Cosmopolitan Male

Chorus rendered the music for

the Men's Day program. The
scripture was read by Deacon
Arteria Wheless, and prayer
was offered by Deacon W. B.
Dunn.

Deacon Thurl Richardson
discusse- the theme “God’s
Concern for Man.” Rev. Giles
introduced the speaker, Rev
Aloysios High of Wakefield Bap-
tist Church.

Rev. High delivered a very
encouraging sermon on the sub-
ject “Is Jesus Asking Too
M h IT. " based on the gospel
according lots:. Luke, 9thchap-
ter, 22-24 verses.

The BTU program is held
every 2nd and 4th Sunday night
at 7.

Rhamkatte
BY MRS. LUCILLE ALSTON

RHAMKATTE-Sunday School
opened at Watts Chapel Bap-
tist Church at 9:45 a.m. Dr.
F. B. Weaver was our 11 a.m.
speaker who spoke from I Cor.
4;4 on the subject “How To
Live Above Criticism - It’s the
Lord Who Judges Me.” Dr. Wea-
ver left us with some thought-
provoking remarks: be prepared
to expect criticism; we must
learn to listen and to live with
it; try to understand the person
who criticizes you and criticism
is a vehicle to carry from one
to another.

Rev. G. R. Burt was our 2
p.m. speaker and Dr. Weaver
delivered the 7 p.m. sermon.
He spoke from St. John 20:24
on the topic “The Man Who
Missed Sunday Night Service.”
It was centered around Thomas
who missed church and Jesus
came when he was not there.
He missed the fellowship the
sight of Jesus, H;s blessing
and the breath of the Holy Ghost.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

4-H meeting was held on July
12.

On July 18 Family Day will
be held at St. John AME Church
with Mr. Charles Haywood, Sr.
of Raleigh as our guest speaker
at the 11 o’clock service.

The Sunday School of Watts
Chapel Baptist Church will
sponsor a picnic at Lakeside
Park. Buses will leave the
church at 6 a.m. Y'ou may se-
cure tickets from Alton Mat-
thews, Thomas Glenn or Milton
Ballentine.

Our sick are Mr. William
Dennis, who is in Wake Memori-
al Hospital and Mr. Delma Hor-
ton, Mr. William Tucker, Mr.
Roman McClain, who are illat
home and Mrs. Annie Allman, in
a rest hom •. Please continue to
remember thorn in your prav-
ers.

Youngsville
BY MRS. JOE LI A HARRIS

YOUNGSVILLE - Mr. and
Mi's. Hansel Jones of Philadel-
phia, Pa. were here visiting his
sister, Mrs. Ora B. Debnamand
her niece, Miss Valerio Graves.

Mrs. Maxine Hayes and
granddaughter, Pam and Mrs.
Doris Jean Jones of New York
City are here visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W illiam F. Alien.

Mr. Robert Perry, Jr. of Ra-
leigh spent the weekend with his
mother, Mrs. Mary L. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Claxvisit-
ed her mother, Mrs. Mary L.
Perry and her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Harris.

Mrs. Minnie D. Day and hus-
band of Bridgeport, Conn., visit-
ed Mrs. Sarah COlivers recent-
ly.

Dave Spivey of Yonkers, N. Y .
is her visiting his sisters.

Mrs. Mary L. W ilder is a pa-
tient at Duke Hospital, Durham.
Visiting her liefore she en-
tered the hospital were Hugh
u-iiHur anriMarv Green ofWash-
i»g-ton, D. <:., Miss Ernes-
tine W ilder and Floyd Debnam
of Bronx, N. Y. Also her grand-
son, Sgt. Eugene Wilder of Fort
Eusta, Va. and his fariiily.
Mrs. Kathryii Jones of Raleigh
and her sister, Mrs. Ida Man-
grum of Franklinton also call-
ed on her.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus McLaugh-
lin and family of Baltimore, Md.
visited Mrs. Ida Debnam, her
mother, recently. The children
will remain here for the sum-
mer.

James Kearney is here visit-
ing his aunt, Mrs. Mary Wil-
liams. They motored toAhoskie
to visit Mr. and Mrs. DewittKearney and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Williams.

Men's Day was observed at the
Union Grove Baptist Church on
Sunday, The Male Chorus of
Franklinton was In charge ofthe
music. The pastor, Rev. Sher-
rod, gave a timely and inspira-
tional message.

Mrs. Mozelle Monroe has re-
turned from New York City
where she visited her son, Wil-
lie Joyner and his family.'

Miss Peggy Marie Harris of

13 i ..ai.ifcint., i . aiiklluton spent
two weeks with hur mother and at
the beach last week.

Miss Teresa Marie Harris of
Oxford spent Sunday with her fa-
ther, Dock Holden Harris of 187
E. Savage Street, Franklinton.

Ronnie Teasley Hands spent
the weekend with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Har-
ris of Youngsville.

Chapel HillNows
BY MRS. CARRIDENE STUBBS

CHAPEL HILL - Mrs. Al-
berta Edwards, Mrs. Ruth
Jones, Mrs. Barbara Toggle,

Miss Teresa Foggle, Miss Lau-

ra Sanders, Mr. Larry Holt and

James F. Hinton, Jr. all motor-

ed to Washington, D. C. to at-

tend the wedding of Miss She-
donna Carpenter to Mr. Greg-

ory E. Hairston of Washing-
ton. The wedding was held on
July 3. Miss Carpenter Is a
life-long friend of the above

named persons who attended the
wedding. We wish the couple

*

many years of happiness.
Mr. and Mrs. James Clax

of Raleigh also spent the holi-
day weekend in Dee Cee with
Mrs. Clax's brother.

Mrs. Michael Dublin and son
are guests with Mrs. Carridene
Stubbs.

The Minority Business Asso-
ciation is still meeting every
two weeks on Wednesday at St.
Paul AME Church Annex at 8
p.m.

Mrs. Ruth Jones is sponsor-
ing a fish fry on Saturday, July
17 at 4 p.m. All proceeds will
be given to the Minority Busi-
ness Association.

Your reporter visited the St.
Joseph CME Church last Sun-
day for the 11 a.m. services.
Rev. Charles L. Helton dsliv-
ered an inspiring sermon from
the 14th chapter of St. Matthew
26-30 verses. His sermon was
entitled “Bridge Over Troubled
Water.” Rev. and Mrs. Helton
had as special guests for the
day Misses Masoko Kawai and
Hideko Takano of Japan. The
New Generation Singers gave a
program at St. Joseph CME
Church at 8 p.m. Sunday night.
They are a group of Singers who
reside in Durham. Mr. Osofo
McDonald is the manager of
the group.

Apex News
BY MRS. LOUISE COLVIN

APEX - Tine Gospel Chorus
of First Baptist Church was on
duty for the 11 o'clock worship
service. Mrs. Louise Colvin
was soloist. Her accompanist at

the piano was Rosalyn Price.
Miss Jacqueline
Williams was pi-
anist for the cho-
rus.

The pastor,
Rev. J. E. Per-
kins, took his
text from the
Book of St. Mat-

PIC
thew 6;34 and used as his sub-
ject “Sufficient Unto this Day Is

the Evil Thereof.” We were
happy’ to have ou - friends of

the local churches worship with
us. Wi welcome visitors al-
ways.

On Su iday afternoon at 3, the
young adult choir of First Bap-

tist Chuch appeared on the sth
anniversary of the Greater St.
Paul Baptist Church ofDu"ham.
They were on the program along

w ith other singing groups. It was
reported that everyone had a
most enjoyable service.

Sunday afternoon at 2 fun-
eral services were held i.t the
White Oak Baptist Church for

M’. Willie Wrighten of Detroit,
Mich. Tho Rev. ,J. A. Stewart of
Durham delivered the eulogy.
Burial was in the church cem-
etery. Mr. Wrighten was tho un-
cle of Mrs. Lovine Mitchell. We
extend our sincere sympathy to
her and the family and all fam-
ilies connected with them in this
area. Those accompanying the
body of their loved one from De-
troit were his daughter Mrs.
Marion Culp, two daughters and
son, Thomas Upchurch and
niece, Miss Addie Jackson.

We also extend our sympathy
to the Richardson family in the
loss of their brother, Mr. Ty-
ree Richardson, who passed in
Newark, N. J. Huwasfuneraliz-
eci on Saturday a ; 1 p.m. at the
Christian Chapel Charch. Rev.
Leon White delivered the eu-
ogy. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

PERSONALS
The Council family reunion

will be held this Sunday after-
noon in Chapel Hill at the home
of Mr. Jesse Council. Family anc
friends are invited to attend.

Ronqld, Donald and Alton
Richardson are vacationing in
Philadelphia, Pa. for a week.
They are visiting their sister,
Miss Carolyn Richardson and
other relatives.

Miss Queen Hunter returned
home Sunday after a week's va-
cation in Newark, N. J., with
relatives and friends. She had
in enjoyable time.

On Thursday afternoon,
M’s. Minder Mangum, Mr. A.
B. Horton, Miss Ida Hayes,
Mrs. Louise Colvin, littleRich-
ard Colvin and Renee Cofield,
were dinner guests of Dr. and
Mrs. W'. T, Bigelow and fam-
ily. The food was delicious, the
fellowship just great and all had
an enjoyable time, as usual.

On Sunday afternoon at 6
Mrs. Louise Colvin, Mrs. Tere-
sa Cofield, Richard and Renee
attended their cousin’s wedding
in Wendell. Friends accompany-
ing us were Mrs. Minder Man-
gum, and Miss Ida Hayes. We
witnessed a most lovely mar-
riage at the bride’s parents’
home on the lawn. Many friends

and relatives oi Burlington and
Raleigh and Wendell watched aa
Mins Jannia Uadlaon became
Mrs. Bobby Young and Rev. J.
D. Lockley performed at the
ceremony.

Mies Carolyn Mitchell of
Wendell was aololst and Mr.
Ronald Morgan also of Wendell
was organist, The reception was
also held on the lawn, The new-
ly-weds received many useful
and lovely gifts. Mrs. Do othv
Robertson, the sister of the
bride was the maid of honor.
The best man was Bobby’s bro--
ther. Miss Gidison is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. OHs Gadi-
son of Wendell. Mr. Y'oungisthe
so.i of Mr. and Mrs. Young of
Raleigh, Miss Gadisoo’s sisters
of New Y’ork, Philadelphia md
brother o* Philadelphia, all at-
tended the wedding.

Mrs. E. H. Williams and
daughter, Jacqueline have re-
turned home after a two week

vacation trip to Detroit, Mich.,
visiting a cousin.

Clinton
BY MRS. H. M. JOHNSON

CLINTON - Mr. Johnny T.
Sampson of Southeast Boulevard
here was installed last Sunday
as Vice Commander in the A-
merican Legion Department of
North Carolina. The ceremony
took place at Chapel Hill.

Those attending the ceremony
from Clinton were Mrs. E. B.
Sampson, Walter Sm.’th, Vernell
Bunting, Robert Morrisey,
Charles Speller, Henry Bell, H.
Hallard, S. P. Freeman, Marion
Fowler. Also Mrs. Ruth Free-
man, Mrs. Mildred Fowler and
Emory Sampson.

Mrs. Doris Monk and grand-
son, Ricky of Newark, N. J.
are spending some time here
with Rev. and Mrs. James A.
Moore.

Mr. Edward Faison and Miss
Frances Faison left last Sunday
for Washington, D. C. to visit
their sick sister, Mrs. Amy
Newton. We hope that they found
her improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cald-
well and children spent their
vacation here with Mr. Cald-
well’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Caldw'ell of Railroad
St.

Mrs. Shirley Boykin, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Smith and Miss
Sharon Fisher motored down
from Newark last weekend to
visit Rev, and Mrs. James A.
Moore, who were will.

Mr. Curtis B. Moore of New-
ark is back at his home after
spending last week at the bed-
side of his ill parents, Rev.
and Mrs. James Moore.

Mrs. Sarah Faison continues
to be a patient at Sampson Me-
morial Hospital. We understand
that she is much improved at
this time.

Mr. James Edward Moore of
Englewood, N. J. spent sev-
eral days here recently visit-
ing his father, Mr. Frank Moore.
OBITUARIES

Mrs. Margaret Carroll Scott
died in the Lutheran Hospital,
Baltimore, Md., July 2. Mrs.
Soctt grew up in Clinton, but
later moved to Baltimore.

Funeral services were con-
ducted from the Andrews Cha-
pel Baptist Church last Thurs-
day with the Rev. J. L. White
officiating.

She is survived by a hus-
band, Eddie Soctt of the home,
,Mrs. Pearl Hawthorne of Bal-
timore, Md.; a sister, Mrs.
Mary R. Sams of Clinton; one-
aunt, Mrs, Nellie Underwood of
Clinton and other relatives.

Mr. Dock Roscoe Darden died
at Sampson Memorial Hospital
last Thursday.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Sunday, July 11 from the
Morning Star Holy Church with
Rev. A. J. Merritt officiating.

Riley Mill
BY MRS. MAMIE P. TWITTY

RILEY HILL - Sunday School
was opened at 10 a.m. with the
supt., W. J, Rogers, presid-
ing. Classes were arranged and
well taught. Rev. M. L. Wat-
kins reviewed
the lesson. Rev.
W. Grover Hor-
ton was chosen
pastor in the ab-
sence of our reg-
ular pastor, who
if. enjoying a va-
cation. The sen-
ior choir rend- MRS. TWITTY

ered music with Mrs. Mary L.
Holden at the piano. Rev. Hor-
ton chose his text from St. John
1-4:13-14. His subject was “Pow-
er In Fervent Prayer.” He em-
phasized powerful incidents in
Biblical history where powerful
prayers saved the people from
destruction. There were testi-
monials given of how God moves
in mysterious ways to deliver
those who trust and lever doubt.
Flowers were placed in the
sanctuary in honor of Deacon
Hodge, was a strong and
faithful worker in our church.
Flowers were given by the Hodge
family. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mangurn, newly-weds, worship-
ped with us. Congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Morgan
and daughter, Vernetta visited
in the Twittv home. Also Mrs.
Mozelle Robertson, who spent
the afternoon and enjoyed din-
ner.

R. L, Twitty thanks his many
friends for cards, culls and
visits diming his illness. We
are proud that he is up and
out and improved.

The 4-H Club, under the
auspices of Mrs. Susanna Jones,
Mrs. E. R. Leach, Mrs. B. F.
Mangurn, will enjoy a workshop
In the near future for the bet-

termant of club activities. Par-
ents are urged to see to It that
all club members attend.

Tho senior citizens of this
community are working hard In
the club, doing all kinds of
handicraft projects, especial-
ly ceramics. The public Is in-
vited to attend our exhibition at
the S. C. Building on Barbee
Ave., Zebulon.

Wilbon News
BY MRS. J. T, HOOD

Sunday School opened at Its
usual hour with the supt., Mr.
R. E. Norris, Sr., in charge,
along with Miss Cynthia Hicks
acting as secretary.

The subject of the lesson
wis “OodthP Christian and Gov-
ernment. ’ ’ The background was
chosen from the Books of Ro-
mans and Judges.

After a 45-minute study of the
lesson the classes came toge-
ther for a review, which was
by the supt., Mr. Norris and
was very beautifully rendered.
After the report of the secre-
tary, Miss Hicks, Sunday School
was dismissed by the superin-
tendent.

At 11:30 a.m. the Missions rv
Circle held its regular monthly
meeting with the president, Mrs.
G. S. Smart, in charge. Tin
scripture was read by the vice
president, Mrs. J. T. Hood.
Prayer was by Mrs. Nevie Betts
and Mrs. Golia T. Burt acted
,fs secretary. Our subject was
“One Step Led To Another.”
The theme for the quarter was
“A New Path.” This wonder-
ful lesson was discussed by each
one in tin Circle and i’l seem-
ed to have enjoyed it very much.

At 5 p.m. the usher board
gave a program at the Bazzle
Creek Baptist Church. M; .Mil-
ton Hicks, president and Mrs.
Gertrude S. Judd, advisor were
in charge. The report was that
all had a delightful time. Many
groups were invited.

After Sunday School, Mrs.
Jewel Battle and Mrs. D. S.
Hicks and others motored to
Rogers Chapel in Fuquay-Vari-
na to attend service where Sis-
ter Elouise Fuller was the guest
speaker.

On Saturday, the Sunday-
School of Bazzle Creek went to
Pullen Park in Raleigh for a
picnic. It was enjoyed by all
and the times were well spent
together. There were rides
for the young and old alike.

Miss Jennifer Hicks,and sis-
ter Sharon Hicks are vacation-
ing in Tuskegee, Ala., with
their aunt, Mrs. Geneva Sturdi-
vant. They visited the Sturdivant
family there. Mr. Albert Spence
of Virginia is visiting his family
here this summer.

Mrs. Lida Beckwith of New
Y'ork came home to attend her
aunt’s funeral. Mrs. Beckwith
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
McKinley Norris.

Funeral services for Miss
Daisy Ballentine were held at
Bazzle Creek Church on Thurs-
day, July 8. Interment was in
the family Cemetery.

Our sick and shut-ins are
Miss Rosia Lee Jones, who is
home from the hospital and
Mrs. Edna Spence. Also, Mrs.
Alice Mitchell, Mrs. Jude Beck-
with, Mr. Vernon Thomas, Mr.
Abe McClain.
CORRECTION

Miss Mary Ann Adams of Nor-
walk, Conn, was visiting her
great aunt,Mrs, Dovio Harris of
Apex and she is also the great
niece of Mr. Jimmie Thorpe of
Apex. Mr, Alford Thorpe and
yours truly of Holly Springs,
and Mrs. Golia Burt of Fuquay-
Varina. Miss Adams will re-
turn home in August. She is the
niece of Miss Fidie Rudd ofßa-
leigh and granddaughter of Mr.
Ollie Rudd, also of Raleigh.
A THOUGHT

Lord, make an instrument
of Thy peace; where there is
hatred, let me sow love; where
there is injury, pardon; where
there is doubt, faith; where there
is despair, hope; where there is
darkness, light and where there ¦
is sadness, Joy.

Louisburg
BY MRS. WYNELLA MOORE

LOUIS BURG - Officers of the 1
Louisburt Firefighters are Wil-
lie Neal, capt.; Otha Wilson, 1
Lt.; Bonnie Perry, sec’y.;
James Perry, treasurer, Leo- 1
nard Hawkins, asst, treas. and
Simon Harris, asst, sec’y. and
program committee chairman.

Attending the 81st annual ses-
sion of theN. C. Volunteer Fire-
man’s Association at Hammonds
Beach were Simon Harris and
daughter, Johnnie Smith, Bonnie
Perry, Leonard Hawkins, and
son, Mr. and Mrs. James T.
Perry and Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hall of Ra-
leigh celebrated their Bth wed-
ding anniversary on July 12.

Kenneth and Larry Moore of
l.ouisburg and Roy Lee Daniel
and Richard Southern, all spent
the week in New York. They
hud a fine time.

The Sampson Harmoneers of
Louisburg will render a mu-
sical program on the 3rd Sun-
day at the Christian College
in Franklinton at 7:30 p.m.

The Joy Bells will sponsor
a musical program at the

Zion Springs Disciple Church
in Bunn on July 18 at 7 p.m.
Appearing will be the Lettuce
Hall Choir of Spring Hope, the
Clifton Sisters of Louisburg,
the Southern Harmoneers of
Nashville and a solo will be
rendered by Mrs. Tossie Perry.

The public is invited to attend,
Mrs. Artillia Cooper and Mr.

Joseph A. Lewis are on the
group committee.

J. K. BRICK REUNION
SLATED FOR AUG. 27-29

BRICKS - The annual re-
union of students, graduates
and friends of the once-fam-
oils Joseph Keasbey Brick Nor-
mal and Indust rial School, which
later became Brick Junior Col-
lege, will be hold here August
27-29 on the old grounds; but
in new buildings, when tho loyal
Brickltes gather here to rem-
inisce of the days from 1895
through the Depression-ridden
early thirties. Serving as host
to the J. K. Brick National
Alumni Association will be the
Rocky Mount Area Brick Alumni
Club, Mrs. Malinda Barnes
Phillips, president, and her re-
cently acquired hubby, Thaddeus
H. Phillips, Sr., who is treas-
urer of the local club.

Word from National Brick A-
lumni Association prexy, Mrs.
Eleanor Murray Venture, 601
Tee Street, N. W., Washington,
D. C., is that a large group is
expected to attend as the lov-
ers of the faded green and gold
JKB colors rapidly dwin-
dle. Mrs. Venture is urging ev-
ery Bricklte to communicate
with another Brickite in order to
get as large an attendance as
possible.

One project is to have clubs
and m ambers individually, to
contribute to the completion of
the payment of a SSOO NAACP
Life Membership in the name of
the late Prof. Thomas Sewell

Inhorden, founding principal of
the pioneer educational institu-
tion in this three-countv rural
area which once boasted its own
railroad station and post office,
between Enfield on the north and
Whitakers on tho south- 16
miles north of Rocky Mount.

The property, (once contain-
ing 1129 acres before much sell-
ing off to Negro farmers and la-
ter to home builders), has beer,

conveyed to the Church of
Christ, which uses it for sem-
inars, conferences and fact-
finding clinic's as well as re-
ligious services. Recently a
swimming pool lias been added
as well as a modern dining
room facility to complement the
dormitory and chapel with a spa-
cious campus providing a won-
derful place to commune with
nature and take a vacation or do
serious meditation and writing.

Other JKB Alumni officers in-
clude Booker T. Carpenter, vice
president, Washington, D. C.;
Mrs. Mary Putney Clark, sec-
retary, New Rochelle, N. Y'.;
Mrs. Beatrice McMillan, cor-
responding secretary, Wash-
ington, D. C.; Mrs. Pearl Phil-
lips Harrison, Brooklyn, N. Y\;
Mrs. Malinda Barnes Phillips,
Rocky Mount; Rev. Henry My-
ers, Chaplain, Norfolk, Va.;and
Mrs. Mabel Savage Rhodes,
Hampton, Va J. B. Barren of
Rocky Mount serves as public
relations officer.
SEABOARD ELKS RELIGIOUS
FESTIVAL, JULY 25

SEABOARD - Progressive
Lodge No. 1280 of the Improv-
ed, Benevolent and Protective
Order of tho Elks of the World
(IBPQEvv) and Unity Temple No.
914 will observe their 21st an-
nual religious festival at the
nearby Mt.-ZioriBaptist Church,
north of this peanut-tobacco
growing Northampton County-
town Sunday, July 25, at noon
through evening hours.

The program will consist of
musical selections by guest

choirs and quartets; brief re-

marks by outstanding Elk lead-
ers from over the state; with a
sermon by a visiting minister
and a free to all old fashioned
dinner like only rural house-
wives can cook.

This unique type of service
was initiated 21 years ago by
the founder of the lodge, Jack
W. Faison, his wife, and other
pioneers of the Progressive
Lodge and Temple. It has grown
in popularity until state presi-
dent of the Elks S. T. Fn-
loe and Daughter President Mrs.
Letitia Smith came down from
the hill country of the hignianas

of Tarheelia, Shelby and Hick-
ory respectively, to participate
in the program anu give inspi-
ration to their Elk charges in
Eastern Carolina.

Overnight lodging is offered
to those who wish it in private
homes or in motels. Arrange-

ments uan be made for lodging
by contacting Jack and Emily

Faison, Box 102, Seaboard. Sea-
board is only 35 miles away from
the new Elies Shrine at W'inton,
clown on the Chowan River.
There members can observe
the new fireproof Elks Rest
Home and Motel now being con-
structed on farmland said to
have been donated by Hobson R.
Reynolds, Grand Exalted Ru-
ler of IBPOEW nationally.

Lawrence Parker is exalted-
ruler of the local lodge. Mrs.
Emily D. Faison is Daughter-
Ruler of the Temple.

This community, church and
educational circles lost a hard
worker for freedom and decen-
cy as well as human l ights In
the recent death of Mrs. Emma ;

Walden Johnson, daughter of the*
late Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Wai- 1
den of Garysburg. j

Connected with many com- ‘
munity projects, Mrs. Johnson *
had taught school more than 50
years since her graduation from
J. K. Brick School, Elizabeth ,
City Normal and Hampton In-
stitute, Va.

A working member In the 1
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church and Sunday School of
Roanoke Salem Baptist
Church, Mrs. Walden-Johnson-
durlng her 50-year teaching
career, was not afraid (as many
teachers have been and still
are) to Ideutifv with the work
of the NAACP. (We first
met Mrs. Johnson while attend-
ing a national NaACP conven-
tion in Dee Cee in 1947.

Chapel Hill
BY MRS. SUSIE WEAVER

CHAPEL HILL - Church
School Is held at St. Paul AME
Church each Sunday at9;4sa.m.
Mrs. Eunice Taylor is super-
intendent. Y'ou are invited and
always welcome to attend.

Sunday morning worship ser-
vice was most beautiful. Mr.
Lewis Taylor was at tho piano.
“Praise God From Whom All
Blessings Flow,” was sung by
the Male Chorus.

Rev. J. F. Epps, pastor, gave
the prayer of consecration, 'i nc
meditation hymn was “Beams of
Heaven As I Go.” a great soul-
stirring message was delivered
by our presiding elder, Rev. C.
C. Scott on the subject “I Will
Be Satisfied When I Awake In
His Likeness.”

Visitors were introduced in
large numbers. Ushers on duty
were Mr. Gattis Cotton, Sr.
and Mr. Jimmy Edwards, Flo-
wers were given by Mrs. Ju-
lia Guthrie.

Immediately after the serv-
ice the quarterly conference was
hold by the presiding elder.

Beginning Monday, July 26
at St. Paul AMI Church at 7:30
p.m., a great youth revival will
be in session with some of the
greatest speakers. Allare invit-
ed to attend.

On Monday, July 19 at 8 p.m.
at the Wesley Foundation on
the UNC Campus, the Rev. An-

drew Y'oung will speak on “Jus-
tice.”

On Sunday at 8 p.m. the St.
Joseph CME Church rendered
a very fine program. The New
Generation Singers of Dur-
ham participated.

On Sunday New Hope Church
witnessed a great fellowship
service with tho guest speaker,
the Rev. Thomas Hoyt, Jr. of
Durham and the St. Joseph Male
Chorus of Chapel Hill and its
pastor, Rev. Helton.

Mrs. Maude Oldham left by
plane for Pasadena and San
Francisco, Calif.

Home from the hospital is
Mrs. Connie Mason. Also Mrs.
Margaret Barbee, Mr. Jim
Baldwin and Mrs. Ira Trouble-
field are improved.

Dinner will lx: served on Sat-
urday, Julv 31 on Brooks St.
beginning at 11 a.m.

On Sunday, .Julv 18 at St. Paul
AME Church, the youth choir
will be in charge of the music
with Mr. Lewis Taylor at the pi-
ano and Mr. Frankie Richardson
at the organ.
A THOUGHT

Since God has been so good to
us, let us reach out and touch
somebody’s hand and make this
world a better place. Wo know we
can.

Smithfield
BY MRS. LILLIE M. LEI.

SMITHFIELD - Have faith in
God, fight the good fight of faith
and take hold of the eternal life
to which you were called when
you made the good confession in
the presence of main witnesses
1 Timothy 6:12.

First Baptist folk celebrated
the 105th church anniversary
Sunday with all church choirs
participating.

The oldest Deacon, Mr. Leo-
nard Sanders, was presented
a plaque. The presentation was
made by Deacon John E. Wat-
son. The church history was
given by Mrs. C. G. Ennis;
roll call by Mrs. R. C. Dublin.

The sermon was delivered by
th(> pastor. Rev. J. B. Wuodhouse
with a subject on “The Luke-
warm Church.” This certainly
was beautifully done and every
word spoken was the pure gos-
pel truth. The Wood house Male
Chorus sang and touched a lxrau-
tiful key with “Christ Is All.”
Surely this is a great choir and
they need to sing often.

We are certainly grateful to
God for the many members who
paid aqd went all the way with
the rally. God blessed us to have
over $6,000. The W esley Chapel
Church has begun a week’s drive
beginning Monday and continu-
ing thru Friday. Rev. Wood-
house and Rev. W. H. Lucas
are speakers.

Our Sun lav School enrollment
is still climbing. Will you help
us to continue to do so? We
thank all of our neighbors ad
friends for their presence each
Sunday morning.

The congregation at St. Pe-
ter's Church enjoyed a wonder-
ful sermon Sunday morning de-
livered by their pastor, Rev. F.
W. Durney.

Members of tho Galilee Bap-
tist Missionary Circle had a
very spiritual meeting last Wed-
nesday night. They also re-
port a very fine attendance and
a very good church conference
meeting.
PERSONALS

Mrs. Margaret Sanders and i
Miss Hazel Williams have re-
turned home after spending sev-
eral days visiting friends and
relatives In New York City.

Mr. Ira Bryant and ci&ugfc*
ter, Diane of Washington, D, C.
were home for the weekend,

Mr. and Mre, John
ant, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill
Barfield spent the weekend in
South Carolina.

Miss Frances Hinton of Ra-
leigh spent the weekend her*
with her mother, Mr». Effie

f Frazier,
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Wood-

house had Sunday guest* from f
Elizabeth City.

Letha D. Brooks, Jr. ofHamp-
ton, Va. spent some time here
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ossie Williams.

Mrs. Augusta Norfleet, Mr.
and Mrs; Billie Tomlinson and
children were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Tom-
linson.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Solo-
-1 mon and children ol Lumberton

are spending some time here
with Mr. and Mrs. E. R.. Solo-
mon.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Walker
and daughter of Washington, D.
C. spent the weekend with the
Solomons also.

Will you please breathe a
prayer for our many sick and
shut-ins? They include ftjes-
dames Della Williams, Phallie

• Newkirk, Viola "Tonkins, Bes-
sie Layton, Addle Sanders, Mes-
sers, H. F. Palmer and Wade ,
Winson.

Convalescing at home Is Mrs.
Madeline Alexander.

Mrs. Virginia Lewis is visit j
: ing her childrens in Wilmington,

Del.
Mrs. Mable McNeill and

daughter, Priscilla, are visit-
ing relatives in Lumberton.
A THOUGHT

What is your relationship with
God?

Princefo*
I BY MRS. GOLDIE HARDY
i PRINCETON •• Mrs. Mary

1 Bell Slyman of Goldsboro, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Howell of Fre-
mont and Mr. Hilder.Howell of
Washington, D. C. visited Mrs.
Nancy Howell Monday of last
week.

Mrs. Edith Berry of Golds-
boro accompanied by her sister,
Miss Mary Vaughn, Mrs. Shirley

I Tuck of Mount Union, Pa. and
Mrs. Minnie Dickson of Golds-
boro visited Mrs. Goldie Hardy
and mother last Friday evening.

Mrs. Barbara Witherspoon
1 held a cook-out last Saturday

evening at her home. Those who ¥

¦ attended were Miss Marie Raw-
ling, Walker Rawling, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Rawling, Mag-
aline, Carolyn and Emma Raw-
ling, Alberta, Gwendolyn, Jan-
ice Jones and Ann Raynor. Spe-
cial guests were Miss Doris
Sanders of Smithfield and Cal-
vin Elliott of Fort Bragg.

A THOUGHT
Whatever you think, both in

joy and in woe, think nothing
you would .lot want Jesus to
know.

Feltoaviil*
BY MRS. MARY MOSS

FELTONVILLE - Sunday
School met at the regular hour
with Rev. W. M, Baker .In
charge. We had a very fine les-

, son which was enjoyed by all.
, At 11 o’clock Sister Betty

Warren of Raleigh delivered }
the sermon. She used as a text
Job 1:3 and her theme was “Have
You Paid Y'our Fare To Board
.’This'£hip?” It was a touching a

message.
~

Sister Estelle Cozart sang a
solo.

i At 7;30 p.m. the Family Cir-
cle was on a program at tne

i Safety Club in Raleigh Sunday,
i On each 3 through 3rd Suaday
i yon are welcome to worship with

us.
I The Sunday School will take

• the children to the park in
; Raleigh on the 4th Sunday.

The Women’s Day program
was very successful. We visit to
thank all who participated.

Our sick and shut-bis are
Bro. John Lee Cozart, Bro.
Jorinie Mosley, Bro. James Par-
cel i and Bro. Dallas Powell.

Our prayers go out to them.
Happy birthday to all who

celebrated birthdays this past
week.

The people of Feltonvilie are
still In hope of getting water.

The youth growing pro-
%

gram here is doing real well.
Thanks again to Mr. McClain
anl others who made their pro-
gram possible. „ a

We have on roll 65 children
and we appreciate any item
that may be used for them to
play with. Please call 382-7475
if you wish to donate anything'.
The superintendent wishes to
thank each family who cooperat-
ed in giving money to help out.

The president of the Love
Club is asking you to please
get in touch for the pageant
of Miss Feltonvilie.

Visitors were many last
weekend. Mr arid Mrs. S, Baker
of New Y’ork, Mr. McKefthan
and family of New York visited
friends here. Mr. Walter Hayes
of Chapel Hill, Mrs. Raymond

Lewis and family of Durham,
Mrs. Ulysses Cozart ofDurtmm
visited Mrs. Estelle Cozart.
Mrs. Beatrice Lundy has guest

from New York. Mrs. Lundy
visited her grandson In South
Carolina.

Mrs. Ida Latimore had guests
from St. Mary’s and Mrs. John
Lee Cozart had friends from
Greenlevel,

The Feltonvilie Baseball Club f
stm is enjoying gooo marts-
manslup. Mr. Zollie Moas ®«!
Mr, Roosevelt Thompson are the
managers. They are ptomio®
a trip to the beach soon,


